'IRAQ,
pointed to Syria as a typical example of what the Mandate de-
noted.1 Al-Mufid declared that the Mandate, 'even if veiled
under financial control, assistance to the army and clraq repre-
sentatives abroad' must be abrogated.2 'Iraq must be created
independent before treaties could be made, since treaties were
only possible between independent nations.3 In answer to the
statement that Great Britain could not, even if she wished,
divest herself of her obligations to the League, Al-Istiqldl
replied:
We cannot imagine that the League has power to force
Great Britain to accept the yoke of the mandate. Everyone
has the right to return any responsibility prejudicial to him
and his friend. Suppose the League asked Great Britain to
put her fleet at its disposal. Would Great Britain agree as
she has agreed to the yoke of the mandate?4
Al-Mufid declared:
If weak nations are by terrorism and enticement to sign a
document that means slavery and oppression, weak nations
will find means to release themselves from responsibility.5
British officials themselves were not immune from newspaper
criticisms; Major Yetts, Adviser for the Muntafiq Liwa, in par-
ticular being singled out for attack on account of his alleged
pro-Mandate activities.6
Mr. Churchill's declaration in the House of Commons,
May 23rd, 1921, to the effect that H.M, King Faisal and the
clraq Government had not refused to accept the Mandate,7
added fresh fuel to the flames. At a gathering in Kadhimain, a
programme of further meetings in the mosques, of monster
petitions and of telegrams to the British Government and to all
foreign governments was drawn up. A great gathering was
planned for the evening of May 28th, in the Haidar Khana
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